
My stock is easily the largest
in Seattle. Allthe materials that
any tailor shows in a range of
colors, weaves and shades far in
excess of the usual showing. You
are rather particular ifyou can't
find something in my immense
stock that will just please you.
The same class of woolens that
many Seattle tailors are still
charging above $75 for.

SIDELSKV SUITS SATISFY

A SAVING SENSE of Money fenables its possessor to he
armed at all times to meet life's |
battles successfully.

!?
Develop Your Saving Sense.

?avian Dnartamt apea rvarr li>j'
laturiay Hvaalna frmm ? la » 14

far xaur eaaraaleaaa

The Seattle National Bank *

JUiturcM Mom Than Thirty UUHon Dollar t ]
_

. , Hacorjd Araour at Columbia 'li-jiiijßl

STUFFS OFF
ALLRULES GO IN WASTE BASKET

Your Old Friend
Is Back, Men!

LOOK AT

NOT vw
$3O FOR AN
READY-MADE SUIT

\u25a0I BUTa (3O FOR A HIGH CLASS
MADE-TO-ORDER SUIT

$2O to s3o?Yes,
Even $4O Less
Than Old Prices

I'VE ALWAYS LED?
I ALWAYS WILL

I am doing the biggest tailoring business in the city because I
am giving a better suit for less money than any other dealer. I
am going to continue to hold the lead in this respect. No matter how
prices are cut, I am going to do the biggest cutting. With ali the sales
now going on, you can't get a good ready-to-wear suit for $3O.
But I will build you a suit to your special order for that small
amount Sounds like the good old days, doesn't it, men?

Honest Woolens, Well Tailored
My old force of tailors are

back on the job and my shop is
humming merrily along. Never
was I in better position to give
better tailoring service. Clothes
made in any style you like, full
of snap and pep or designed
along conservative lines. Tell
me just what you want and see
if I don't turn you out a suit
that you will be proud to show
your friends.

My suit* are built to satisfy men who don't want to buy a/iew suit every
season. In tailoring, in trimming, in lining and in every detail of suit
building my garments are made to stand up under all kinds of usage. I
buy the kind of woolens that will wear and I make them up right. That's
why I continue to do, year in and year out, the largest tailoring business
in the state.

*

Imperial Tailoring Co.
LOUIS SIDELSKY, Prop.

801 Third Avonuo, Corner Columbia
Tailors to the Men of Seattle for More Than Quarter of Century

Many Oregon Men
Working in School

EUUKNE. Ore., Mar 20?Thirty-
\u25a0?van par cant of nil tha man at-
tending tha Unlvernlty of Oragon ara
earning their vi.iy thru college. Of
the remainder, «l par cant earn mora
than hulf of their exucnaaa.

BLEITZ
\u25a0 NEW \u25a0

H UNDERTAKING I
\u25a0 PARMIRM AND I
\u25a0 CREMATORY \u25a0
\u25a0 *ra bow located at 111 KII H
H bourne at.. Juat two blocka H
\u25a0 waat of my OI.D location. H
\u25a0 Thnaa who hava had of I
H eaai»i« to »«? tha Ftlalta \u25a0
\u25a0 Service hava found It ra- \u25a0
\u25a0 lined, courteoua and com- I
H fnrtiog la tlma nf biraava- H
\u25a0 mant. \u25a0
\u25a0 Thoughtful, avmpathetln I
\u25a0 attention la aynnnyoioua H
H With Illelta Hervtce. \u25a0
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THE SEATTLE STAR

MOVIE CAMERA
MAN DROWNED

Woman Fails in Heroic Ef-
fort to Save Him

MOXN lIBACK. Cal, May n.?
Oharlea A (lllchrlat, of Oakland. a
motion picture mmira man. la dead
today daaplte the heroic effort* i>f
hla coualn. Mia. K. H lie. k. tu aava
him from drowning.

Ulli-lirlat fall fran> a boulder whlla
photographing Mg wavee about four
mllea from here.

Mra. Hack errumhlcd down a »t#ep
cliff, tor* off hap legglnga and faat
eitad them together and hald them
out to him. Ha grwaped them and
an aha dragged him partly out of tha
water tha makaahlft lifeline parted
and ha aunk.

General Taylor
Die* in Seattle

Brig Gen Frank Taylor, It. H
army, retirwd, died suddenly ot heart
?llMMtna Thurinlay afternoon at the
home ef hie daughter. Mra. E. A.

Strout. 1111 Minor ive. He waa 71
yeara old.

tieneral Taylor aerved thru the
Civil war. the Indian campaign*. the
K|>ant»h American war and auw aerv
lie la the I'hlHpplnea.

Druggist Guilty,
U. S. Jury Decides ECZEMA TORTURE

In * sealed verdict that vu
opened by Judge Neterer In the
United States district court Thum
'Uy, H. R. L. Cole, proprietor of ?

Madlmm *at. pharmacy, *u found
nuilty of th* Illegal *?!* of grain

alcohol The Jury wa* oul from &10
H'«lnml»x till 1 a. m. Thurnday.

»'ol* l» to b" eenlenred Monday.

Hold Hearings on
Industrial Bills

Opinion on Indudrial cnde« to bo
preecnled «?» th* ne«t legislature will
?x taken al meeting* of worker* and
employer*. called for n*xt wrok a!
Vtnri>ii»«r, (Vnimlla and Aberdeen
by lli« industrial mlt rmnmluion
H. Alvtn Moor*, member of the corn-
mlaalon. la arranging th* meeting*
Th*y will be held Ihru.iul the *l*tr
from time to tlm*. and before the bill
la drafted.

Pythians to Meet
in Spokane in 1921 HTOrriNO TIIK ITCHING

INSTANTLYHpoktne wax rhoeen u t»ll meet
?"« Place and Howard Patienc*. of
Hpokane. wiu elected grand mauler
by date (ram! )?»!«* of Knight* of
Pythian, at th* clue* of a three.lay
contention Thursday. I'rthian (la-
ter* will *l*o meet in Spokane In
l»!l They rh..«e Madeline lla).
l>ynd*n. grand chlaf

ECZEMINE

Maj. Gen. Barnett
Coming Next Week

Mora than 109 marine) at Bremer-
ton are (tarilng to "police up** for
ih» vi-u«. next Thui*d*y. of It*]. <i*n
llarnrtu commanding officer of all
th* "leatherneck*" The Seattle
vtalt I* a i>tr( of a general luur of
Inspection covering all marine porta
In the I'nlted St^te*.

Joyner Drug Co.
Spokane, Wash.

On Receipt of Price ?

$l.OO Per Bottle

Cut Price Sale
Stunning Suits

5T.,..522.50

Stylish Coats for women and miases, in ALL SIZES
AND ALL THE POPULAR SHADES, such as rookie,
Copen, tan. navy, etc. Belted styles with patch pock-
ets, backs trimmed with arrowheads and stitching.
WELL TAILORED, Truly remarkable £OQ CA
values in a special selling at 0n1y....

Suits, Coats, Dresses, Skirts, Waists
Reduced 25% to 40%

OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT
You need not pay all In 30 days. The Gately
charge account in practical and will help to ftimplify
frhe problem of expenditure. Strictly one price, caah
or charge.

r^n
Htoro CloUiea

Klllott
»»« 1113 Third Ave.

> \u25a0

R«t«m H«ih« Mid Mpring WnaM

la ana of tha curat* of modern life
from which nun* **<*pe, rich or
poor

It can alwaya be told by tl»« thick
elied, cracked or

SCALY SKIN OR WKKNNO
RORI9H

lYnm which ooaaa a clear liquid,
which mum* an Intolerable

itching

And makea Ufa an Itching mleery, e*

pecially at night.
The old Blyle method of treating

the dlaeaae, with gT*a*y. Kicky

aalvee and anapa. ?Imply roy*rcd

over the akin, thereby giving the p»r
aellea a better chanra to llv* under-
neath.

The treatment of acaema ha* of
lata undergone a complete and rad
leal cltang*. *nd *o. inatead of tree I
In* the eurface only, g clean. cooling

and penetrating lotion may now be
applied, which go** to th* bottom of
th* *oree and kill* th* germ*.

And catiling an entirely orw akin to
grow Huch t lotion la

Th« newly discovered «p«clfle for
MMWL

Made by The Joyner
Drug Co.,* Spokane, and
sold by good druggists
every place, or sent, post-
paid, by?

War Veterans to
Talk in Schools

M'mortal Day a » arcl »aa will be oh

nerved In Heattle public eohoola nn
Friday. Mny 21. whan inrnitiera of

Fortaon Thyveaen ciamp No. J,

United Hpanlah War Veteran*. ami
Kooaevelt poat, Veteran* of Foreign

Wura, will deliver patriotic ad

dreaana.

Tha program I* In rhanr* T. J.
1... Kennedy, patriotic Inatructor of

tha Hpanlah War Veteran*. High
arhuol eiartleea will be held at » a.
m , and tlioae In tha grade achool*
at 1 In tha afternoon.

If you valua yfcur watch, |etllayne«
repair ft, Negt to JJberty Theatre

DR. fl. T. HARVEY
(Ki-I'raiident Mlehlgan Stale

tloard r»ntal Kiaminera)

Dental Surgeon
Diagnostician

Pyorrhea Specialist
I.R4T llK.r*lin«ltT

IN iMta^Ki-riow

IflfkMt Order of Reeturatlon
Work Done

\u25a0aamlaatlon and Ketlmate
Free.

504*12 EITEL BLDG.
twotlll ANIt rIHR

MirrLß
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BROWN-WHITE SHOE CO.
?OFFER

REDUCTION ON

Effective Saturday morning and
continuing until further notice,
the Brown-White Shoe Co. will
join the issue of other merchants
in an effort to reduce higher liv-
ing costs. Footwear today is car-
rying a higher production cost \u25a0

and higher selling costs than at
any time since the close of the
war and drastic cuts in price are
not justified. Indications, to be
sure, point to lower price levels in
all commodities, and we willglad-
ly share in honest thankfulness
when the overstrained family
purse is relieved and the Yankee
dollar regains its normal pur-
chasing value. In the meantime
plans are well under way to ef-
fect a substantial saving, and a
constructive Brown-White policy
willbe realized in the-opening of
an extensive basement salesroom
where, with a low selling expense,
dependable footwear willbe pass-

ed on to you at pleasing prices..
Just now this 20% reduction of-
fer will make four dollars do the
work of five. Every pair in this
big stock except underpriced spe-
cials and Boyden shoes for men
is included. A wide range of
styles and grades for men, women
and children..

(BBE)


